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Abstract

The phe nom e non of flame os cil la tion, the cy clic vari a tion of flame speed dur ing flame de vel op ment,
has been stud ied in the past in clouds of dust or drop lets and even in gas eous mix tures. Al though it has
been ad dressed in the past us ing sev eral ap proaches there is no yet a unique ac cepted ex pla na tion. In the
pres ent work, drop in er tia ef fects were in ves ti gated, by com par ing the ex per i men tal data with mod elled
pre dic tions of os cil la tions in flame speed caused by the aero dy namic in ter ac tion of the gas mo tion ahead
of the flame front with the drops. The com bus tion stud ies of nearly mono-sized drop let clouds in the pres -
ent work re vealed the dif fer ences be tween the speed of drop lets and the gas ve loc ity near the flame front.
These re sulted in vari a tions in lo cal equiv a lence ra tio, which in turn man i fested in flame speed os cil la -
tions. For sim pli fi ca tion a com bus tion ves sel has been used to study the com bus tion of drop let clouds
from a fun da men tal point of view, un der strictly con trolled (ac cu rately es tab lished) con di tions of pres -
sure, tem per a ture and equiv a lence ra tio. The dis tri bu tion of drop lets within the mix ture (spa tially and in
time), with out com bus tion, was char ac ter ised some where else.
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Osci la cio nes en la ve lo ci dad de pro pa ga ción
en la com bus tión de mez clas de dos fa ses

Re su men

El fe nó me no de os ci la ción en lla mas: va ria ción cí cli ca de la ve lo ci dad de pro pa ga ción du ran te el de -
sa rro llo de la lla ma, ha sido es tu dia do en el pa sa do en nu bes de pol vo o go tas e in clu so en mez clas ga seo -
sas. A pe sar de que el fe no me no ha sido es tu dia do des de di fe ren tes pers pec ti vas aún no hay una ex pli ca -
ción úni ca acep ta da. En el pre sen te tra ba jo, los efec tos de la iner cia de los go tas fue ron in ves ti ga dos, com -
pa ran do los da tos ex pe ri men ta les con pre dic cio nes de mo de los de os ci la cion de ve lo ci dad de lla ma cau sa -
da por la in te rac cion ae ro di na mi ca del mo vi mien to del gas cer ca no al fren te de lla ma con las go tas. Los es -
tu dios de com bus tión del pre sen te tra ba jo, en nu bes con ta ma ño de gota casi úni co, pu sie ron de ma ni fies -
to la di fe ren cia en tre la ve lo ci dad de las go tas y la ve lo ci dad cer ca del fren te de lla ma. Esta di fe ren cia pro -
du jo va ria ción en la re la ción de equi va len cia lo cal que a su vez se ma ni fes tó en os ci la cio nes de la ve lo ci dad
de pro pa ga ción. Por sim pli ci dad se ha uti li za do para las prue bas, un equi po que per mi te es tu dios fun da -
men ta les de la com bus tión en nu bes de go tas, bajo con di cio nes es tric ta men te con tro la das (es ta ble ci das
en for ma pre ci sa) de pre sión, tem pe ra tu ra y re la ción de equi va len cia. La dis tri bu ción de las go tas den tro
de la mez cla sin com bus tión se ca rac te ri zó en otro es tu dio.

Pa la bras cla ve: Ve lo ci dad de pro pa ga ción, os ci la cio nes, nube de go tas.
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1. Intro duc tion

An in sta bil ity as so ci ated to two-phase com -
bus tion is that of flame speed os cil la tion. Many
stud ies have been aimed to iden tify the mech a -
nisms re spon si ble for this phe nom e non in or der
to sup press it, given the neg a tive ef fects of pulses
in a sta ble/con tin u ous flow/flame, how ever the
mech a nisms are un clear yet. The in ter ac tion
with acous tic waves is pos si ble [1]. Other re -
search ers [2] ob served sim i lar os cil la tions in
flames ex pand ing in a cloud of solid polymethyl -
methacrylate (PMMA) and at trib uted them to ra -
di a tion ef fects. An other mech a nism may be due
to thermo-dif fu sive or hy dro dy namic cel lu lar in -
sta bil i ties, which are a func tion of flame stretch
and Markstein length [3-5]. A fourth pos si ble
mech a nism for the os cil la tions is the vari a tions
in equiv a lence ra tio due to phase lags be tween
flame and drop let ve loc i ties. This has been in ves -
ti gated in the pres ent work.

The pres ence of fuel drop lets com pli cates
the study of com bus tion pro cesses be cause of the 
time re quired to evap o rate and mix the liq uid fuel 
with the sur round ing me dium and be cause of the 
dif fer ence be tween the ve loc ity of the liq uid and
gas phases.

Re sults ob tained from ex per i ments that
sim u late in dus trial ap pli ca tions are in many
cases ap pa ra tus spe cific. The fan stirred bomb
used in the pres ent work has been de vel oped [3,
4] to pro duce fun da men tal data and due to its ex -
cel lent op ti cal ac cess fa cil i tates the use of la ser
di ag nos tics.

The pres ent work re ports two-phase com -
bus tion data for con di tions that are dif fi cult to at -
tain by other tech niques. These in clude data at
low tem per a tures down to 265 K which are rel e -
vant to air craft en gines at al ti tude relight con di -
tions.

2. Bur ning Ve lo city
De ter mi na tion

Fol low ing mix ture prep a ra tion as de scribed 
in Atzler et al. [6], flames were ini ti ated by cen tral
spark ig ni tion. The pro ce dure for ob tain ing the
flame speed and burn ing ve loc ity were sim i lar to
those used for gas eous mix tures [3, 4, 7]. The
flame speed of an aero sol mix ture, as a func tion

of flame ra dius, time and stretch, was ob tained
from pho to graphic ob ser va tion (schlieren) of the
spher i cally ex pand ing flame. The stretched flame 
speed, Sn , is given by

S dr dtn f= /  (1)

and the stretch rate on a flame of sur face area, 
A r f= 4 2p , is

a = = =
1 2 2
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dt r

dr
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f

f

f
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The unstretched lam i nar flame speed, Ss is
ob tained by ex trap o lat ing a curve of Sn against
stretch to zero, and the gra di ent of this curve
yields the burned gas Markstein length, Lb, such
that

S S Ln s b= - a . (3)

How ever, for sev eral flames re ported in this
work nei ther Ss nor Lb could be de ter mined, due
to the strong os cil la tions in Sn.

3. Ex per i men tal Ap pa ra tus
and Tech niques

The com bus tion ves sel and aux il iary equip -
ment for the prep a ra tion and com bus tion of
drop let clouds have been de scribed in Atzler et al.
[6] and are shown sche mat i cally in Fig ure 1. The
com bus tion ves sel is a cy lin dri cal bomb of
305 mm di am e ter by 305 mm de vel oped by
Abdel-Gayed et al. [3], which was used only to
study the burn ing of gases and dusts [8]. Win -
dows in stalled in both end plates pro vided op ti cal 
ac cess for var i ous la ser di ag nos tics. The ini tial
con di tions of tem per a ture were reached us ing
two elec tri cal heat ers at tached to the end plates.
Dur ing the mix ture prep a ra tion in this work, four 
in ter nal fans, driven by ad just able speed mo tors
were used. The ap pa ra tus was mod i fied by Atzler
and Lawes [9] to pro duce aero sols mix tures ex -
pand ing the ini tial gas eous mix ture to a sec ond
ves sel (ex pan sion ves sel).

The aero sol mix ture prep a ra tion has been
de scribed in Atzler et al. [6]. This method also
known as the Wil son cloud cham ber tech nique
[10], has been used in com bus tion stud ies by
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Hayashi et al. [11] and Nakabe et al. [12]. The pro -
ce dure in cludes: evac u ate both the com bus tion
and ex pan sion ves sel then iso late the com bus -
tion ves sel from the ex pan sion ves sel, pre pare a
gas eous pre-mix ture in the com bus tion ves sel,
in ject ing liq uid iso-oc tane and air to achieve the
de sired equiv a lence ra tio and ini tial pres sure.
The fans were run to aid in com plete the evap o ra -
tion of the liq uid fuel and also in the mix ing. Af -
ter ward, the fans were stopped. Be fore ig nit ing
the mix ture, this was al lowed to vent, at a con -
trolled rate, through an or i fice into the ex pan sion 
ves sel. The re sult is a re duc tion in mix ture pres -
sure and tem per a ture that took it into the wet re -
gime (fuel drop lets were formed). The ini tial pres -
sure, tem per a ture and rate of ex pan sion de ter -
mined the con di tions at the ig ni tion time (and
dur ing com bus tion), such as pres sure, tem per a -
ture, liq uid and gas eous phase equiv a lence ra tio,
drop let di am e ter dis tri bu tion and num ber den -
sity as dis cussed in Atzler et al. [6]. A spark of ap -
prox i mately 400 mJ ini ti ated cen tral ig ni tion.

To cover a wide range of ini tial con di tions
for com bus tion stud ies the char ac ter is tics of this
mix ture were re quired to vary, chang ing the ini -
tial con di tions be fore ex pan sion or the ig ni tion
time. Ig ni tion con di tions were de fined based on
the tem po ral vari a tion of drop let Sauter mean di -

am e ter, D32 , pres sure, tem per a ture, mass frac -
tion of liq uid fuel and equiv a lence ra tio, all iden ti -
fied by Atzler et al. [6].

For drop let ve loc ity de ter mi na tion a dif fer -
ent tech nique than schlieren was re quired, as
drop lets could not be visu al ised with the last. La -
ser sheet im ag ing and Par ti cle Im age Velocimetry
(PIV), were used for this pur pose. Due to the ex -
per i men tal vari abil ity be tween sin gle ex per i -
ments it was nec es sary to re cord si mul ta neously
schlieren and la ser sheet im ag ing to ver ify rel a -
tive ve loc i ties.

The ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus for la ser sheet
im ag ing and schlieren is shown in Fig ure 2. The
la ser sheet was gen er ated us ing a Ox ford la sers,
LS-20-50, Cu-vapour la ser (510 nm) and as so ci -
ated op tics to pro duce a 30 mm wide by 0.2 mm
thick sheet at the cen tre of the ves sel. A Cordin,
Model 321, Drum cam era with Nikon zoom lens
was used to re cord sheet im ages of drop lets. A
510 nm in ter fer ence fil ter, placed in front of the
cam era was used to dis crim i nate be tween the
sheet im age and back ground il lu mi na tion. Typ i -
cally, 43 im ages at a fram ing rate of 2 kHz were
re corded per com bus tion ex per i ment. A 10 mW,
He-Ne la ser (632 nm) was used to pro vide high
speed schlieren mov ies si mul ta neously with the
la ser sheet im ag ing mov ies. For this, dichroic
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mir rors were in stalled to re flect the schlieren
beam onto a Hitachi high speed 16 mm cam era
while trans mit ting the la ser sheet im ages onto
the drum cam era. Num ber den sity cal cu la tion
re quires la ser at ten u a tion mea sure ments as de -
scribed in Atzler et al. [6], the beam de scribed for
the schlieren tech nique was used and the high
speed cam era was re placed by a la ser power me -
ter.

4. Com bus tion Stud ies

This work pres ents re sults of os cil lat ing
flames and com pare them with other non os cil -
lat ing cases, look ing for a pos si ble ex pla na tion of
this phe nom e non. All flames were ig nited at a se -
lec tion of ini tial con di tions taken from Atzler et
al. [6] which shows that the pres ent ves sel ef fec -
tively pro vides a wide range of two phase mix -
tures within which com bus tion stud ies can be
un der taken and which de pends on the ini tial
gas eous con di tions of pres sure, tem per a ture and 
equiv a lence ra tio and on the time be tween the
start of ex pan sion and flame ini ti a tion. The com -
bus tion event is sig nif i cantly faster (typ i cally,
50 ms) than drop lets de vel op ment dur ing con -
den sa tion (about one sec ond). Hence, drop let size 
and dis tri bu tion can be as sumed to be the same
as those at ig ni tion, and the evap o ra tion of drop -

lets at or near the flame front can be as sumed in -
stan ta neous.

Shown in Fig ure 3 is the vari a tion of flame
speed with time from ig ni tion. Data for over all
equiv a lence ra tios, fov, of 1.0 and 0.8 are pre -
sented. For each, two gas eous phase equiv a lence
ra tios, fg, are shown such that the ef fect of liq uid
frac tion/D32 could be in ves ti gated. For the cases
in which fg is clos est to fov, (the small est liq uid
frac tion/D32) the flame speed in creased with
time in much the same way as that ob served for
gas eous mix tures [7]. Af ter a pe riod of time dur -
ing which the ef fect of spark ig ni tion di min ished,
a flame was es tab lished and this prop a gated and
ac cel er ated as the stretch de creased (ra dius
increased). As il lus trated by the two cases in Fig -
ure 3 in which the liq uid frac tion was high est
(low est fg) for the given fov, when the pro por tion
of liq uid was in creased, the flame speed os cil -
lated be tween max ima and min ima. More over, as
shown in Fig ure 4 for the case of fov = 1.0 and fg =
0.66, schlieren pho to graphs re vealed that the
struc ture of these flames also os cil lated be tween
smooth and cel lu lar. Al though mild os cil la tions
have been ob served in gas eous flames [7], and
cel lu lar in sta bil i ties are well un der stood [5] such
strong os cil la tions in flame speed and struc ture
as those in Fig ures 3 and 4 have not been re -
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ported else where. The mech a nisms for such os -
cil la tions are un clear. As men tioned be fore, the
in ter ac tion with acous tic waves is pos si ble [1].
How ever, as shown in Fig ure 4, the fre quency of
the os cil la tions is less than 100 Hz while the fre -
quency of an acous tic wave, as sum ing a char ac -
ter is tic length equal to that of the ves sel at the
given con di tions, is about 900 Hz. An other ex pla -
na tion is that given by Hanai et al. [2] whom ob -
served sim i lar os cil la tions in flames ex pand ing in 
a cloud of solid PMMA and at trib uted them to ra -
di a tion ef fects. How ever, it is un likely that ra di a -
tion ef fects will be sig nif i cant here be cause drop -
lets evap o rate within, or be fore, the flame zone
[13]. The other mech a nism al ready men tioned is
due to thermo-dif fu sive or hy dro dy namic cel lu lar 
in sta bil i ties, which are a func tion of flame stretch 
and Markstein length [3-5]. How ever, it is not
clear if the pro duc tion/de struc tion of the cel lu lar 
struc ture is a cause or ef fect of the os cil la tions in
flame speed [13]. An other mech a nism that could
trig ger os cil la tions is the vari a tions in equiv a -
lence ra tio due to phase lags be tween flame and
drop let ve loc i ties. This is in ves ti gated be low.

Ef fect of drop let in er tia on the
equiv a lence ra tio of a spray flame

Due to the dif fer ence be tween the ve loc ity of 
the liq uid and gas phases and also the time re -
quired to evap o rate and mix the liq uid fuel with
the sur round ing there might be lo cally dif fer -
ences in the equiv a lence ra tio of the burn ing mix -
ture, ob vi ously this is af fected by the amount of
liq uid pres ent. In the pres ent work, drop in er tia
ef fects were in ves ti gated, by com par ing the ex -
per i men tal data with mod elled pre dic tions of os -
cil la tions in flame speed caused by the aero dy -
namic in ter ac tion of the gas mo tion ahead of the
flame front with the drops. This model was de vel -
oped by Atzler et al. [14] and the main as sump -
tions used are: the two phase mix ture was con -
sid ered ini tially qui es cent and ho mo ge neous in
which the fuel drop lets were vapor ised only in the 
pre heat zone of the flame, that vapori sa tion was
com plete, and that gas eous mix ing was in stan ta -
neous. Due to the ex pand ing flame, the ve loc ity of 
the gas that sur rounds the drop lets is not con -
stant and a vary ing drag force ex ists. Drop let in -
er tia re sults in a lag be tween the gas and drop let
ve loc i ties.

The flame speed de pends on the equiv a -
lence ra tio in the re ac tion zone and this de pends
on the num ber den sity of drop lets that en ter it.
Dur ing a time in ter val, dt, the flame prop a gates
through a vol ume of gas, Vg = A un dt, where un is
the stretched lam i nar burn ing ve loc ity. Dur ing
this time, the num ber of drop lets en trained into
the flame, N, is given by

N n A S u dtL n d= -( )  , (4)

where nL is the drop let num ber den sity at the
lead ing edge of the flame, and ud is the drop let ve -
loc ity at the same point and Sn was de fined for
Equa tion (1). Thus the num ber den sity of drop -
lets that en ter the flame, nf , is

n n
S u

uf L
n d

n

=
-æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷. (5)

The over all equiv a lence ra tio of the
two-phase mix ture at any point be fore ig ni tion is
given by

f f fov g l= + , (6)

where fl is the liq uid equiv a lence ra tio. How ever,
the to tal equiv a lence ra tio within the re ac tion
zone would be chang ing from that value de pend -
ing on the num ber of drop lets caught into the
flame or the ra tio of num ber den si ties at the
flame and away from it, as in the ex pres sion

f
n

n

S u

ug
L

dr
ov g

n d

n

= + -
-æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷f f f( )  , (7)

where ndr is the num ber den sity re mote from the
flame. Three lim it ing cases are re vealed from
Equa tion (7):

1. Clearly, f can not be less than fg. If ud > Sn,
then the dro plets move away from the fla -
me, nL re du ces to zero and the ini tial ga -
seous pha se equi va len ce ra tio re sults.

2. If ud = the gas ve lo city, ug = Sn – un, then the
term in the se cond set of brac kets be co mes
unity, nL = n and, hen ce, f = fov. This co rres -
ponds to the case in which the dro plets
have ne gli gi ble iner tia.

3. If ud = 0, the equi va len ce ra tio at tains a ma -
xi mum and we ob tain:
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f f
r

r
f fmax ( )= + -g

u

b
ov g . 

This co rres ponds to the case in which the
dro plets have in fi ni te iner tia. Sin ce ru/rb > 1,
fmax > fov.

To in ves ti gate the pro posal that drop let in -
er tia can lead to flame speed os cil la tions, the
equiv a lence ra tio from Equa tion (7) was cal cu -
lated us ing es ti mated val ues of flame speed and
burn ing ve loc ity. For a spray flame the lam i nar
burn ing ve loc ity was as sumed to be that of a gas -
eous flame with the same val ues of f and rate of
stretch, based on the re sults of Lawes et al. [15].

The unstretched flame speed is re lated to
the lam i nar (unstretched) burn ing ve loc ity, ul, by

u Sl s b u= r r/  , (8)

where rb and ru are the burnt and un burnt gas
den si ties.

Be cause of the con den sa tion method used
to cre ate the spray, the un burnt gas tem per a ture
was low and, by def i ni tion, it was not pos si ble to
have an equi lib rium gas eous mix ture at the same 
pres sure, tem per a ture and equiv a lence ra tio as
those of the spray. There fore, the unstretched
lam i nar burn ing ve loc ity was es ti mated us ing the 
re la tion ship:

u u Tl l u= ,
.( / )0

21358 , (9)

in which ul,0 is the unstretched lam i nar burn ing
ve loc ity at 1 bar and 358 K. This, ap prox i mate re -
la tion ship was pro posed by Lawes et al. [15] for
iso-oc tane mix tures at pres sures close to 1 bar
and for tem per a tures down to 260 K. The
stretched flame speed, Sn, was ob tained from
Equa tion (3). From mea sure ments ob tained by
Bradley et al. [7], an ap prox i mate value for L b , for
con di tions in the pres ent work, is given by

L b = - +13604 36535 243242. . .f f . (10)

The gas ve loc ity just ahead of the flame
front is equal to

u S ug n n= -  , (11)

and un is ap prox i mated by

S un u b n= ( / )r r . (12)

Equa tion (7) is an in trin sic equa tion in
which the burn ing ve loc ity is an in put that de -
pends on the out put equiv a lence ra tio. The flame
speed was es ti mated by as sum ing that there was
no vari a tion in pres sure, tem per a ture and equiv -
a lence ra tio that would af fect burn ing ve loc ity
dur ing the short pe riod of flame prop a ga tion.
Shown in Fig ure 5 is a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion
of the so lu tion of Equa tion (7) for fov = 1 and
fg = 0.66.
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It shows the vari a tions of f, Sn, ug and ul as
a func tion of drop let ve loc ity. At low drop let ve -
loc i ties, there is a unique so lu tion. For drop let ve -
loc i ties be tween about 2 and 2.5 ms–1, there are
three so lu tions. The ver ti cal dashed line at
2.2 ms–1 is an ex am ple of these cases. For the
high est value of f ob tained at 2.2 ms–1, if f in -
creases, the burn ing ve loc ity re duces. Hence,
fewer drop lets are en trained and f re duces again
to com plete a cy cle of de cel er a tion and ac cel er a -
tion. Sim i larly, the low est value of f ob tained at
2.2 ms–1, yields a unique value of burn ing ve loc -
ity for any value of drop let ve loc ity in that range,
the men tioned so lu tions are con sid ered sta bles.
How ever, the mid dle value cor re sponds to a
range of f in which the burn ing ve loc ity in creases 
with f. In this range, if f in creases, the burn ing
ve loc ity in creases, more drop lets are en trained
into the flame and f in creases fur ther. Sim i larly,
if f de creases, the burn ing ve loc ity de creases,
fewer drop lets are en trained and f de creases fur -
ther. Hence, this so lu tion is un sta ble.

Fig ure 5 shows a pos si ble mech a nism to ex -
plain the pul sat ing ex pand ing spher i cal flame.
Ini tially, fol low ing ig ni tion, the drop let ve loc i ties
near the flame front are equal to zero. There fore,
the equiv a lence ra tio in the re ac tion zone is fmax .
The flame causes a gas ve loc ity ahead of the
flame front and the drop lets ac cel er ate due to the
drag force. Hence, fewer drop lets are en trained
by the flame and the equiv a lence ra tio de creases
as in re gime 1. As the stoichiometric equiv a lence
ra tio is ap proached, the drop lets con tinue to ac -
cel er ate to wards that of the gas ve loc ity, while the 
burn ing ve loc ity and gas ve loc i ties re duce as
their peak val ues, at the crit i cal equiv a lence ra -
tio, fcrit i cal , are passed (re gime 2). At fov =1.0, the
drop let and gas ve loc i ties be come equal. Af ter
this, in er tia re sults in drop let ve loc i ties that are
higher than the gas ve loc ity as the lat ter con tin -
ues to re duce. There fore, the equiv a lence ra tio
within the re ac tion zone tends to wards f = fg (re -
gime 3), but would at tain this value when ud = Sn.
Even tu ally, the drop lets ap proach equi lib rium
with the sur round ing gas and more drop lets are
en trained as f be gins to in crease through fov and
fcrit i cal (re gime 4) as the drop lets once again lag
be hind the gas ve loc ity. The cy cle then is re -
peated.

A nec es sary con di tion for this mech a nism
is that fov, at which the drop let ve loc i ties are
equal to the gas ve loc ity, must be less than fcrit i cal.

If fov, were greater than fcrit i cal , then as the drop -
let and gas ve loc i ties be came equal at fov, the
burn ing ve loc ity and gas ve loc ity still would be
ac cel er at ing as fcrit i cal was ap proached. Hence, it
would be un likely that the drop let ve loc ity would
ex ceed the gas ve loc ity and steady state would be
at tained at fov. This crit i cal value oc curs at ap -
prox i mately f = 1.1 for iso-oc tane [7]. Hence, it
might be ex pected that flame os cil la tions, by the
pro posed mech a nism, oc cur when fov <1.1.

Ex per i men tal sup port for the pro posed
mech a nism is pre sented in Fig ure 6 in which
flame speed and drop let speed are com pared as
func tions of flame ra dius. The solid curve in Fig -
ure 6 is for the flame at fov = 1.0 and fg = 0.66.
The drop let ve loc ity at the lead ing edge of the
flame is shown by the cir cles and was ob tained by 
par ti cle im age velocimetry anal y sis of tem po rally
re solved la ser sheet im ages. Shown by the
dashed-dot ted line is the vari a tion of gas phase
ve loc ity and this was es ti mated us ing Equa tion
(11). Be tween ra dii of 16 and 33 mm, the drop let
ve loc ity is lower than the gas ve loc ity and ac cel er -
ates to wards it. Dur ing this pe riod, the flame
speed is high, re flect ing the in creased equiv a -
lence ra tio.

Be tween ap prox i mately 33 and 40 mm, the
drop let ve loc ity is higher than the gas ve loc ity
which re sults in re duc tions in f and, hence, Sn.
At 40 mm, the larg est ra dius at which drop let ve -
loc ity was mea sured, the drop let ve loc ity again
falls be low that of the gas ve loc ity and the cy cle
re peats. Shown by the dot ted lines in Fig ure 6 are 
the vari a tions of the flame speed of gas eous
phase iso-oc tane and air at equiv a lence ra tios
equal to those of fcrit i cal = 1.1 and fg. Both the
min i mum and max i mum val ues of flame speed
for the aero sol mix ture are in rea son able agree -
ment with those for the gas eous phase mix ture at 
fg, and fcrit i cal as ex pected from the anal y sis
above.

5. Con clu sions

Fun da men tal stud ies of the com bus tion of
two phase mix tures re quires well de fined ex per i -
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ments in which all rel e vant pa ram e ters can be
ad e quately con trolled and mea sured. To this
end, an ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus has been de vel -
oped and cal i brated such that spa tially ho mo ge -
neous aero sol mix tures can be in ves ti gated with
a va ri ety of tra di tional and la ser di ag nos tics.

Mea sure ments of the prop a ga tion of lam i -
nar aero sol flames re vealed os cil la tions in their
flame speed. A sim ple model is pro posed to ex -
plain the os cil la tions in terms of drop let in er tia.
Due to in er tia, the real equiv a lence ra tio within
the re ac tion zone can be larger or smaller than
the over all equiv a lence ra tio. This in flu ences the
flame speed and can lead to os cil la tions. These
os cil la tions re sult in burn ing rates that, lo cally,
can be higher or smaller than that at the over all
equiv a lence ra tio. The min i mum burn ing ve loc ity 
is equiv a lent to that of a gas eous flame with an
equiv a lence ra tio equal to fg. The max i mum
burn ing rate can cor re spond to that of a gas eous
flame that is richer than the over all equiv a lence
ra tio of the spray. The mod elled pre dic tions were
ver i fied ex per i men tally by com par ing gas eous ve -
loc i ties with those of the drop lets.

List of Symbols

A fla me sur fa ce area (m2)

D dro plet dia me ter (mm)

Lb bur ned gas Mark stein length (mm)

N num ber of dro plets

n num ber den sity of dro plets (m–3)

rf fla me ra dius (mm)

p pres su re (kPa)

S fla me speed (m/s)

t time (s)

T tem pe ra tu re (K)

u bur ning ve lo city, ve lo city (m/s)

V vo lu me (m3)

a stretch (s–1)

r den sity (kg/m3)

f equi va len ce ra tio

Subs cripts:

a air

b bur ned

d dro plets

dr re mo te from the fla me

f fla me, fuel

g gas

l li quid, la mi nar

L lea ding edge of the fla me

max ma xi mum

n stret ched

o ori gi nal, re fe ren ce con di tion

ov ove rall

s uns tret ched
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